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America’s Finer Tea 
Still the Quality Leader 

"SALADA" 
TEA 
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Take No Chances! Get Genuine 

HOOVER COMPANY 
SERVICE 
Take care of your Hoover ^ ga 
Cleaner right! Don’t let /a Ju L^gCfUf unauthorized mechanics C//*»7 S # ( 
"tinker” with it. Take it -- to Hoover for Hoover / .. 

Company service. Hoover / cl**ned’ fabrics,*! 
Company genuine re- / Don brushes install,*} ’Bewcar' 
placement parts—and I *CIMTORorBRUSHMWi i 

i; pay less money! Esti- 1 fabricated "utl cleaned and I 
mates furnished on all I BQT replaced /1 
work. All work guaran- / BAG coInpl-,.)„ teed. Forty-eight- I ««/process renov«ted by 

hour service. Hoover I CORO, SWITCH n 
wants to help you / lions checked e ectrica> connec- 
keep your Hoover / APPEARANrr 
Cleaner clean- / CiFSuit,» 

m> proved / 

L^^^E^resto^d I 

THE HOOVER COMPANY 
~ 

Factory Branch Service Station 
1305 Rhode Island Ave., N. E. Dupont 4677 

• 6d$y Does tr ̂Tfs on ftfooom leaning • 

I 

* Sickness In the house f 'What can 

J you do to help keep it from spread- 
ing? Germs of contagion may be 

, lurking on everything patient 
S touches—dishes, tray, bed linen, 
S towels. On walls and floors, too. 

2 

Da at many hasyttals da. Disinfect * 

sickroom floors, woodwork, etc., * 

with Lysol. (tH tablespoons to 1 
* 

gallon of water.) Soak sickroom • 
laundry overnight in germ-killing a 

Lysolsolution.Don,trelyon“wash- • 

ing compounds” alone! * 

t 
^ Another simple precaution —keepa 
5 bowl of Lysol solution in sickroom 
• for disinfecting your hands before 
p leaving the room. 
• 
»SM«e*ese*«si»tsss< 

Lysal casts Mftfa because it's so con- \ 
centra ted —you dQute itfor use. Get • 

Lysol today, at any drug counter, a 

COTTWit, IMS. kr Laha a Slak PreCarti Cm*. * 
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Chaplin Is Ordered 
To Answer Paternity 
Charges in 10 Days 
By th* Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 9—Charles 
Spencer Chaplin must defend him- 
self in court against 24-year-old 
Joan Berry’s accusations in a civil 
suit that he is the father of her 
5-month-dld child. 

Superior Judge Stanley Mosk yes- 
terday denied a motion by the come- 
dian’s attorneys for dismissal of the 
paternity suit and ordered him to 
answer the action within 10 days. 

Chaplin, also accused of Mann Act 
and conspiracy charges involving 
Miss Berry, based his motion on a 

stipulation in which all parties 
agreed that if blood tests indicated 
the actor was not the child’s father, 
the suit should be dismissed. 

Judge Stresses Baby’s Rights. 
Three physicians, testing the blood 

of Chaplin, the baby, and Miss 
Berry, reported the conclusion that 
Chaplin was not the father, so the 
actor’s attorneys moved for dis- 
missal. Miss Berry, however, then 
employed new counsel and withdrew 
her consent to the dismissal. 

Judge Mosk, rejecting the motion, 
held that “the ends of justice will 
best be served by a full and fair 
trial of the issues.” He voiced his 
determination to protect the rights 
of the infant, Carol Ann. unborn 
at the time the stipulation was 
entered into. 

Obligation of Impartiality. 
“To the adult parties to the ac- 

tion,” Judge Mosk said, “this or 

any court owes only the obligation 
of impartiality • • • but to the 
infant, unable to maintain its own 

rights under the law, the court owes 
the additional duty of protection. 

“This court is being asked to enter 
judgment against the plaintiff (Miss 
Berry) without having been given 
the opportunity to inquire whether 
terms of the judgment are for the 
interest of the infant.” 

Scheduled in Federal Court today 
were pleas of Chaplin and six co- 
defendants to the conspiracy indict- 
ments. 

ftALSE TEtin] 

Smile and enjoy (lie without den>' 
tal plate embarrassment. A daily 
Stera-KIeen bath keep* teeth l«"mec- 
aalately clean and natural looking,’ This great formula was perfected 
by a dentist to remove stains, 
brighten the teeth and helps free 
me mouth of offending "denture! 
breath." Start Stera-Klosn cate 
today. iOf, all druggists. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Help Kidneys 
If Back Aches 
guent passages? ***** 0r J™’ 
Kidneys an rital to yoi__ w ?hat those symptoms may be due to non-organle and non-systemlc Kidney and Kladder trou- bles—In such cases Cystex (a physician’s 
prescription) usually sins prompt and joy- 
ous relief by helping the Kidneys flush out poisonous excess acids and wastes. Tou hays 
everything to gain and nothing to lose in trying Cystex. An iron-clad guarantee as- 
sures a refund of your money on return of 
empty package unices fully satisfied. Don’t 

_-A.-_delay. Oet Cystex 
■ VKfRlV (Siss-tex) from 

T a*VA your druggist today, 
flyitln tint iiimii Only ISc. 

A MESSAGE FROM^lW# 
WARNING! 

DON'T TRUST YOUR RADIO TO UNKNOWN 
RADIO SERVICE MEN. THE PRESENT EMER- 
GENCY CALLS FOR SKILLED MECHANICS TO 
REPAIR YOUR RADIO. 

I George’s Are Experts I 
17 Years of Specializing in 

Dependable-Honest 

SERVICE 
George's Will Call for 

and Deliver Your Radio 
! Except Small Radios 

| Bring Your Small Radio to 
I Any Store 

ATlanticI 166 
We have genuine replacement 

1 parts for all makes of Radios, and 

I specialize in repairing all makes 
—most all types of tubes in stock. 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

516 8th St. S.E. 
Phone ATIantic 1166 

6,225 New Members 
Enrolled by NAACP 

Enrollment of 6.225 members as a 
result of an Intensive three-week 
membership drive since February 13 
was announced today by the District 
branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. 

In that period the number of new 
members surpassed the NAACP’s 
entire 1943 enrollment by more than 
1,000, Eugene Davidson, chairman of 
the Membership Committee, said 
today. 

A celebration of the successful 
campaign will be held at 9 o’clock 
tonight at a party held for NAACP 
campaign workers and members at 
Carver Hall, 211 Elm street N.W. 

told of an English history which 
described Washington “as a city of 
some minor political importance" 
and which explained that "nobody 
really lives there.” 

“I wwld like to see our histories 

written by some unbiased person— 
like a Turk or a Persian," he com- 
mented with a laugh. 

Comdr. Downey also suggested 
that relations between the two 
countries might be improved if 

groups of Americans would go to 
England to explain American “pe- 
culiarities" and similar groups 
would crime from Britain to this 
country. 

Two new Rotary members, Law- 

son J. Cantrell, assistant superin- 
tendent of education in charge of 
vocational and Junior high schools, 
and Charles E. Ecklea, ware pre- 
en ted at the luncheon, held at the 
Willard Hotel. 

Briton Cites Bias 
In History Books 

Varying interpretations of events 
given in English and American his- 
tory books were cited yesterday as 
one cause of “misunderstanding” 
between Americans and the British 
by Comdr. Kenneth Downey of the 
Royal Navy, former opera singer 
now serving at the British Embassy 
on the Joint Liaison Committee. 

Comdr. Downey told a Rotary 
I Club luncheon of reading an Ameri- 
can history which gave one account 
after another of places burned by 
the British. On the other hand, he 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FISH 
ODORS? 

To kill all unpleasant kitchen odors, sim» 
ply uncap a bottle of air-wick, pull up thw 
wick and that’s all. Nothing to light or 

burn or spray. This amazing discovery 
contains Chlorophyll—Nature’s own sub- 
stance found in growing plants, and 
because air-wick, and only air-wick, con- 

tains Chlorophyll, it makes your home 
country-fresh. Use alr-wtck, too, to kill 
unpleasant odors in kitchen, bathrooms, 
closets, smokestale rooms. It costs only a 
cent or to a day. At groceries, drug, 
variety, hardware, chain and department 
stores everywhere. Seeman Brothers, Ino, 
New York 13, N. Y, distributors. 

AIR DRIES OVAL-SHAPE CAKE OF 
SWEETHEART SOAP 

SO IT STAYS FIRM-LASTS L0N6I 

Now’s no time for waste-away soap! 
So pay particular attention to the 
shape of the soap you buy. That’s 
the way to be thrifty. Notice that 
SweetHeart Soap is OVAL—rounded 
top and bottom. Unlike many soaps 
that lie flat, only a very small part 
of SweetHeart’s big oval cake ac- 

tually touches the wet soap 
dish. Air dries it off fast—helps 
avoid wasteful "jelly” in the flj 
wet soap-dish. Among eight ■ 

leading brands, only long-last- ■ 

ing SweetHeart Soap is oval in 1 
shape. 1 

( SAVE SOAP ) 
/ and spaad victory 1 l 
I Urgent war materials are used In 1 

( making soap. Don’t waste It. 1 \\S \ p 

___ 
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Faulty to lawmakers §1 
but famous to liberty I IB 
lovers, the Compact j||jB 
Is quoted fully la 
William Brad f o r d’s 

"History of the Flym- l|® 
outh Colony” as it now ® 
rests in the Massachu- 
setts State Library. It %JB 
disappeared during the 'H 
Revolution, to re-ap- ;B 
pear in England in fl 
1855. Finally, in 1897 

through the efforts of Rrf 
the U. S. Senate, It H 
was returned to this 
soil. 

THE MAYFLOWER COMPACT 
It was the germ of American government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people . . . the government which today allows 
every citizen to “hold his head high in any company”—to go where 
he chooses, do what he chooses, and, if he chooses, to enjoy the 
beverage of the people— 

... In the company of friends ... as wholesome barer* 
age accompaniment to meals ... or as refreshment tor 
the work-day, Senate Beer is a wholesome part of Wash- 
ington social life. With small bubble carbonation for 
ocked-in flavor, Senate Beer today is more than ever a 
symbol of democracy—it’s 

The Brew that “Holds Its Head High 
in Any Company” 

CHR. HEURICH BREWING CO., WASHINGTON, D. CL 

, 


